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-RAQtO KABUL
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;-.:;,R,OGRAMME
_"w _ •
1~10"30 p.rn. A.S.T.
Metre Band •
Aratiic~e:
l(J.:30-U,;()() p.m, A.S.T.
Metre Band:
GermaD.ProrraDiJDe: •
ll-OO-ll-3(} p.rn. A.S.T. on
Metre Band
S~ond English Programme,
ARRIVALS:
WEDNESDAY
~UESDAY
Kabul-Kandahar:
<Dep. 7-30; An. 9-30-.
Kabul-Herat:
Dep~ 7-30; Arr, 11-50. -
Kandahar-Kabul:
Dep. 14-30; Arr. 1630.
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-W; Arr. 16-30.
(EXTERNAL SER~CES)
First EJlglisb. Programme:
On 19 Metre Band ~0-3-30 p.m.
A.S T.= 10-30 GMT Musice ~7-
,3-10 Commentary 3-10-3-13; Musk
3-13-3-16; article on "Men who
'made history" 3-16-3-20; Music
.3-20-3-30
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KABUL' TJMEs PIIQBlEMs OF ~NO~C,iJE~~P~NT THE .PRESS~~:A~Dpub\im.:w'-Qom~sti' '• .,ce$' Of Financing ,RADic);:,~~"""
BAKHTAR,'NEWS'AGENCY ',. . ,-, . ~ . " .' .
. S>b~~~ ....[).¢velopment··'· Programmes . AT.. A_G~~CE
. S Khan ' . ' '. ' . 1 ,.' ' Ne\~s vf the developments .Ad~; .. 1 _" '. • . , '. I'. . .BY ~US~ZAI. . '. '. . ',. the . Congo still received ' .In
. _ . ,'., Ir\ our last .~rt~cle on ,domestIc.at l~pqrt. duties m ·pa\"t1CUlal' is ful operation of thIS tax IS hIgh ence m the M han r ~ prOffiln-~y Sheef3. <. '" ... .' sources: of ~~cmg de:velopmenq!iat I~, red.uce:s t~e ~evel of con- degree' of lIteracy and moderJi day_ The dail ~ IslJi ess ~ste!-'
abul, Af~haIllSt'!fi', '. programmes ,\,-;e !OentI,oned thaq:umpbon which IS already 10\\' book-keepIng procedures whir:h banne-r beads S the carne:i m:r~g .raphic ~dress:~" ," .. , taxes are, .ttt~·..;·fIlo~t Import~t \n mast developing countnes. It are no:t present in developing Tshombe's 'arrival i anews. , ,?f
'TImes. K1Lbul '., ,', '., sO,urce' of sa!.l.t~gs.m the pubn:: 'lp1iY also ,hav.~ adverse effect on countnes. La~k of proper re::ord5 The' ,pJper devot n,.' ~?~e51a:
Telephone:-, . ' .sec_t<Jr~ W~ 'lopked mto potenti~li- ¥ie \',o,Iu!l!e Qf reyenue if this tux of sale makes it imposs,ibie, 'to to the Leo OldVl~~·,~s·ul:!d.l!!Jnal21~94 [Enns: 03. -tl~? of _dl~ect. taxes as a malor 15 leVIed. on ,c6m~Qdities which enforce sales tax effectIvely..It Last weQk P'd th e ~nfe~ence,
" ~851.J~: 5 ,and 6. ~sou~ce, of revenue and their 1,n- dC!nstitute ~ajot import items. has been discovered by some tie: number ~of s~in e eihtoflal a C~ , SUbsCription Rates:. her~nt p~.~blems when ~e-d a~ a ~l.nall?" there is a danger, that a velo~mg co~ntries that wnen this ments took-- lac~oriant ,develop-
Y I" AFGHaNlSTAN,: . ' pplicy measure.. In ~onb~~a~l?n .'!ery I~port tax, -may encour;l~e tax, IS applIed prematurely. it developmenfs h~d J~OUg~ these
ear y .. , AfS.250 of t~e same subJect we _WIll dlS- p,roduchon of unnecessary (om- has become merely 'a price tad' ecl t ' Itferegt " as-
Qu
HalfYearly ., ... ,Afs: 15Q cuss ·re,:e~lie. raising potennali- dlOdlt~es or'their illegal entry into on the goods sold. The seller ha; ihin: y'e th~y h~ve -a,tI got 8ne
af!:erIy .' . . .. Afs, 80 ties and: possibi)ities of .other the country,.' benefitted from the tax as 3n th ,'" l~,comm~n ,and tnat. is :that
Yi rORE~GN , ~iIi¢; of, .taxes.. We' will be sp~ak- 't The burden of import duty is additIOn to the pnce, hut not the st:~"\~ere"a~1 In cl?n~e~ion v.'i1h
tdrly , "',$ 15 mg agaIn ?I ge,neral pri~cipals 90rmally borne by the wage and reven~e agency. edlt~;I: aoamst .colonJa~!sm, . TheQu.art~rly. ..~~: ,S 5 a~d, not: of cS~eclfics., T~15. 15 be~ "Sfilary ~arners Who ~annot shift EXCISe Tax.-It is a tax levied out tw 1 then goes on .to slI~gle
Half yearly.. ." , , ... ,$ 8 cause of.?~uclty of S!-atIstical data tJ1e tax l?<ldC to producers in .the on produ~tlOn of domestIc .pro- 'events? of t.be, ~ost,· Imp?r~.nt
, ~ubscnption. fr::om_ abZ:<;lad _ ,,Upon w~lcn to base'Judgment and form of ~ncreased wage demand. ducts. mamly for revenue-ralsing'tive t In ~fnca name!y the m~tla-
, Will he accepted by ~~que5 ~oncu15lons on one hand and the Fj'eople 'WIth fixed income such as purposes. Economic justification f haken b! th~ Umted. NatIOns
of ~C?Cal, currenc~.at ' the In~erent difficUlties, of dealing ciVil servantS. bec<!use of the of this tax is rather difficult. be- a~r t e reun~catIon ~f tbe Congo.~,Clal dollar exch~e rate. .Wlt,? a :te~hnical ?tibject in a- daily nature of fbeir "{ork. cannot shift cause of its impact on the volume f dA~h~ conlerence ?( a llumberPR~~~U GOVERNM~NT.newspap!?ron: the other., .' tpe tax l0l!-if and they' are the of e~ploym~nt. lncome. and ,pro-, ~ille n~~ leader-s m .Leopold-
_ SE. . . . ...Consumption Tax: ConsumptIon one .who must carry the tax bur- ductIon. If and when excise tax d" 0 these events are
, • '_ c tax,' as. its name' 'implies aims. d~n. Therefore it is admissible is being leVIed, it is advisable to . rJves ~o,put an end; t-o colonial-KABUL . TIMES iT) a?~i~on. to its :ev~ue raistng Vlfhen l~vying .consumption tax: devise a system for collection IS~d~ ,Its re'clman~.: The Leo-
. . functmn"1l t ~eductlOn of the level t? .co~,ae.r Where th~ burden of s~ilar to that of imporl duties. fO d~llle Conference .~s eXJ?ec~edJANUARY of consumptIon. It may alsO be yax ~Wlll rest;'-how far consUIrip- ThIS means-that the best place to 0 ISCU~ the separatIst ~tIvities
___:.:.:;:.;..;:,:::::.::.....:I::,._lI63:;:=...:;..;.__ used for rai.sing tne level of tion will.be curtailed and in what tax manufactured goods is at the 'of Tshombe and alSo finding .ways
1969, . ~ , sa~gs and for ~onetary stability s~or; which int;?me level will fact~I?' lU;ld the agricultural com- ~~, means of accelerattng. e~ono-, d. ' pu,rpose~. ._ P!lY the tax and In what prepor- modItIes In the processing plant. gr.owth. of the newlY mde-The ' :' , ,'". Major .types o~ consumption tax- t\oh; which cQI~lIno,dities will be lJu:o~e Tax.-This is a direct p~ndentA.fnc~ nations.and thus
'th New
h
Y~arf today begms. are:. ;Import dl,1ties" sa~ tax.~ affected,. ,and. 'whether the incre- tax leVied on the earnings of in~ \\.I~~ out the Ill. effects of. colo-
":'1 new, opes ,or the relaxa- exCise tax. Hete we consider ~ent in revenue Justifies the so-' dividuals and corporations. It IS nta Ism. ,tro~ of ~~rna"tlOnaI' tensions financ~ng wtentialities of these cial and political implications in- progressive and subject to deduc· .The p~per also carries an inter-
. whLCh durmg tl!.e' p'ast mahy th~ee m~jor catego.ri~ wpen .ap- ~blved.. ' . tionS specified by law. There are Ylew wIth, Mr. Shariffe, a mem-
-years h~ve,compelledmankind pUea to~ de~eloping economy, '!The~.are two tiroad~ with two schools of thought on the oer of the Aighan delegatt9n to
to live in t~e twilight. of. peace Cons~pti.o~ ~ax .,is tb~ lar~.est. r1~atd ~- ~~' . ~~P¥.c?~' taxes economics of income tax. 'The ~he re~ent ~ESCO conference
and .:war,' . ' ..source .of revenue In dev.eh>pmg which, jOould 1:ie remembered first school bases its justifications In Pans. ,. ,
The-prominent-world leaders countries._. It is .~ls<i the easiest . l(~} !~~ a'coun~,u.·Consider- of a pto~essive Income tax On Yeste!iliiy's. Anis in i~ editorial
such as. Mr:Ke.nned Mr' ' ! to ..~llect In}:ertam c~, Amon;; ~~g.raJ{'mg- re:ven~ ~ugh c::n- th~. p'rInc~ple of dimimShin~ after dISCUSSIng the, tmpo.rtance
shchev and: U Tti~t. h'~l thIS ~o~P"~P,Ort, dutles .''ire ~he s~ " taxes, it, lS,ne~ry u~lhty ~f Income. People ~-ith an~.adv~a<ges .of SCientific insti-
predicted th t ih ,~ve .mo~t, :l~portan~, ,~veloPIng .tllat tbe, coverage. sJio\ihi ~ WIde, hIgher. mcome are required ~o ~I?ns. w:.e~the·ne\\-~'vf the
s ' . a ere Will ~ eountn~sm meetin~ or-dinary and TPe.~~er' the ,r~ae 01 cover- pay hIgher taxes. The main ad- . liat~n of, the F'ae~ ')f En-t~m~ chang~ for th~ better In ,developm~t?-! .expendit!lI'es .~ age, ·the .·~ater >Will be the vantage credited to income tax grneenng .to the Aineric3'h I~fi-
e Int,ernat.lOnal relations. 'U this source extensively. lit deve- aVQlOabiUtf.· .: " ¥ is its compliance with the urinci- ~u~e of Water ,!:own. This s~Thant.~!tisNew Year message ~Op~g_ e,c~nomies 'where .in<:<>me j(b) .F'or· ~asons' of ~~ '~,nd p~e ~f ,s?cial j~stJce and the reo, ~aId; t~e e~it.orial Shoul~, ,pr~v~h~ SaId .that 'tht:
re
had been<~lastlcitY.-of .dem~nd for ~por~ apn~1Strat1on. C?UD~< ~lth dlst~IbutJOn of mcome on () morc useful In ra~smg ~h~ stari~.rck cf ~.
a pel'ceptIble telaxation' of ten- 1S.,hlgh, .levyIng Import dutIes IS SIgmfiClUlt proportion of subSist- eqUitable terms. The second ~he Faculty s trainIng and 'pave
slOn during the Past year: ' more. than desir.abl~: It diSCOur- e4t ~cu1t~ai~cto~..Slii;itild not schools. which challenges the the way for ,its future d~velop-
,_ ' ages ~por:ts of unnecessary com- tax staple goods. .' first, argues against taxation of ment. ~.
Not to sou.n:d too 0 t; . to' - mocijties and it ' will raise the ~~ Tlis•....,...sales~ perlorms income. It maintains that higher Kadio '"
one shou1d .alSo add t~a~~~ lC, neede~ revepue wit'h minimum aJ} impo~l f~cti?n- in ady~c- 1ncoJ!le. i.e.. profits and interest, ~dio Kabul broadcast the'.fQl-
will be no h ' ere, effort. ", ed ..couptries, whi~e 'm developmg prOVIde the necessary sa'Jings for lOWIng commentary in its' exter,
in th . t C ~~e fo~ ~he better The" m<1:in ,criticis.m diI:ecte4 at~4UDtries it is o~ !!mited use, Aneconomic growth. Therefore this .nal progr~mmes last nigb;t, ,
ad e ~fl erna.,lOnal,hfe·~le~s consumptIon taxe5'ln gener.a1 andI~portant concU~.Jor sl1~cess- (Contd, from Pare 3) ,·'Ioday, IS the last day of'I962,~~~wn~y ~~~~?::.~~n~~~ 'c .CEYLONESB. 'PRIME MINISrfER :J :~~ 1e~~~::~:~e ~~~clvJk~~hod ~f, app~eh tv.wards solv- AR' nJr S' IN' . ,1963 a~ ~be year of peace, and
mg e~ltlcal problems proved ,its ~ '. 'R.'lE', PEKING . ,tranqUillIty. Becau~ in 1~ the
pra.c:tlcal and posit.i~ value in ' ' ,-', ,L .'. ~ world went ~hrough some ilf the
an Issue which later c Drought Hu?dreds ,~d t.housands of pe~ s-ald . ' '~'" bve results. Premier Chou en-Lai .":lost dramatIc ..phases of its 'life
about the conditions which now ·ple g~tbered' <1:t ,t?e mal? Premler Chou en-Lal saId he· saId, " ~mce the Second World War.
has .given us the courage to ' I' __ t,horoug~<lre of tli~ Chmese cap1- wfs sure .that t~r~ugh, the Cey- . He spoke of the friendly rela- As ~ ~esult.of the 'common s~nse
dict a~ impr<>;vement'i " -p e_ tal.to"g~ve a ro~mg welcome to l?p'ese PTime ..Mm~ters present tJo~s between Chma and.C.cylon prevailIng and. ~derstanding
national relati' '. n mter l\1rs. Smmav~.Dlas ~a?d:ar.anaIke. VI~lt, the r~latlOns between the wh.lch h~ve been developmg shown the world sUl"Vlved through
Cuban e: i ons. Thl~ wB:s the Ceylon~se PrJl!le. MmlSter. when tVll~ countries would' furt~er con- satlsfactonly ~n~er the gu'idarlce the 'Cuban crisis showing, on the
'h' n b p s?de ., ThlS Issue, she arrived at no~n here on Mon- solidat~ and develop. Wltl-i the' of the five prInCiples of peaceful one hand. how close the world can
. W.IC rought the world, to the' day by spec:ial plane ,ftom C,a~ton, co\ning. of the New Y~ar.. co-existence and the ten priMI- get to the brink'of a major catas-bn~k of .a, ~lUclear war, w.as ,The C~ylone~,Pnme Mw.lster , Ptemler Chou en-L!il c,!nt}!1'wd pies of the Bandung Confe!'e:lce" trophe and. on the other, proving~~m~y solved through goqd h~~ com~ to. C~na for .a fnendly 'Mada?1e ~andaranalke IS :: not - In her speech. Prime MmlSt~r the fact that it is the '-~ommon
vall and u~derstan,ding shown VISIt at· the ~nvltatJOn of Premlcr e~ woman statesman ?f C.~ylon Mrs B~ndaranaike said: "It gives sense, which can overcoin,e mo-.
by the partIes c9
n
cerned.' As a Ch~u e~-Lal ~nd to exchange \\'~ll known -to the Chmese pco- me ,great pleasure to be helt:' ;n ments of . insanity and ,havoc.res~it of -this. later. the'Sovie-t vIews. \~Lth Chm~se leader:; .em ~he pl~.. " , , Pekmg. t?e. capital city o~. tliis Man in addition' t.o havmg· the
Umon and the U 't d St promotIon vf direct' negotIatIon:; Followmg the VlIIl o~ the l.a,e great natIon of the People s Re- energy of the atom at his com-
agreed in two vitaln~e~d ates:.between Chin_a~ and India fo: " ptfme MInister ,Mr. Ban~ara- publlc of Chil)a. esp~cially tn the mand. fortunately possesses com- .
reached a 1i " s. They p,ea~ef?l set,tlement of, t~e Smo- na/ke. she has engaged ,herself :n eve of a N.ew Year.. mon sense and logic and under-
co-o 'I' t' ~lled.agI:eement'onIrt~an,boundary que~llOn as sug- th~ cause of safeguarding n<>tlo- She contmued: "I have come to stands that their energy should '/
also ~ a IOn 10 o~ter~l?a~e and g~sted- by the c0J.lf~i"enLe of six n;;ll. Independence. pursued a your count~y not. only as the be tlsed for the betterment of bis~y -anno~ced theIr agree- Afro-As,lan·..countnes. ' • PO~ICY of peace and neut,altty Pnme MInIster of Ceylon but 1ife and not for the destnictive
ment on ~he fact tha~ If diSaI'-: ,~remle~~~~U en-Lal ana a h?st .~nj:i work~d for .the strer:gthen- also a~ tM representatIve of SIX purposes. ' The ,United Nationsm~ment IS. achIeved. it eMil of other '.Chme~e l~ader~ ,-,'ere m~ of ¥lan7Afr,~can 'solld'!r:ty n~n-altg~ed Aslan~African coun~ proved in 1962 that it is decisivelyblJn~ unlunJted economic bl~s- present at the al~ort to.\\:r:lcome anp wor,ld peace, ',... tnes' which partlC:lpa~ed in the, the dep?sitory of human hopes
smg to all m~pkJlld.' , ' -. the .Ceylone~ Pnme :Mmls~r. He, saId that on. the ~mtJatl,:,e Colombo C<Jnferen.ce som~ days ~nd deSIres and can help In solv-
" . ~oth ;P:e~ller ,Chou en-~al and,of1Madame ~andaranal~e. SIX ~go These SIX natIOns which met mg ~rave international ·problems.
. As another year-enters. ' 1'- 'P~I":Ie 'Mmlst!!,!;, Mrs. S~nm!ivo As/an and,'Afncan countnes re- m my: country at my invitatIOn, The Congolese problem which
.haps the'r.eal-wish of all' oP!f Dras Banoa:raI!alke spoke a~l,dst cently, held ';l 'comerence In were,mspI:ed only by t.he will. to IS beginning to be· solved could
of the . world" is for ~ p ~s waTIl! applause at ~he welconung·C-o~ombo, whl~h . appealed to be of service to- two fnends now, have led to even bloodier incid-
owers t ' e big .ceremony at the aIrport. . China and India to SIt down at m dIsagreement, We seek to ents wlthout'the interference of~_ 0 rea~ an agreeme.nt Pre1T!ier 9hou' en-Lai said, that th~ 'conference table and settle provide a baSIS for, negotiations the United Nations' 'Th ' 1
f the
l
sus~,nslon ?f. a~l ki?-as eV!:f' ~adame. Bandaranaike's. as- pe~c:efully the bo,undary question and. th\ls help to bring China ana played by the' w~~la b~d/oi~
,0, nuc e,~ tests. ThIS ~)ll. ,be jn s~ption of the office of ~nme be~wee,n. fhen:t-. Her Excellency IndIa together around the con- solving the Congolese toblern-'~
comformlty wlth a resolutLOn Mln1St~r, of ceylon. 'the Climese the PrltDe MIDlste}' had been en- ference table whIch would cnable worthy of every prai .p 'd ' f- ,
passed by the United Nations' Government and people ,bad aD tnbted by ,the six.-nation, confer- a solutIOn of outstanding problems becoming of an isete
an 't'V~?i~ing for " cessatIOn of ,aIr a!o/lg 'belq. the', hOP7 that her en4e to. come' out t? ~:lp bring by peaceful means." organization of the nUnT~iiI~~a_
kmds of nuc-lear tests by.Jan. 1;, E~cel~fncy, ~?uld VISIt our ~~un- a~l1t (;lm:ct ~egobab?nS ~t- , , . ,t~on:s calibre, The ';orld is cbe-
• 196~. It.Js UI!fortunate,that with t~, Nov., Just. as the. Chu~se we~n ,Chma and. IndIa. fhe ~nme .~I~:ster Mrs. Ba?dara- nshmg great hopes in 1963 for
the arrival of th· <i t people are greetIng the mcommg Ch\nese GOvernn'1ent supports th"l nalke said, I also hope - 1D ms' the banning of all 1 t" t'
ment has b is . a.:edno agr:ee- year 1963 ,in ,high" spirits. Her etrorts, exer~ed in t~is regard ?y short stay in your country to see ·and the 'achievement~~e;r es ~
e,en .reac , ,on fhe Excellency Madame Bandara- Mallarne BandaranaIke and other for myself something of the ment. The UN G 0 lSarma
Issue. U Thant has, saId that-h~ naike's 'arrival In our capital bas.lea~e~ of Asian. and ~frican ~chieveJ!l~ntsof ~our governmen't bly expressed the ~~eral. Assem~
made our, -};iope come .true and coun'-Ies, and sJDcerely hopes m prOVIding a hIe' of happiness " , pe m a, re ~
,. (Coiltd. on page' 3) , added jpy to 9u~ iestival." he that these efforts will yield posi-and prosperity for your people. (Contd on- P~ge '3) .
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NEW YORK. Jan 1. (AP},-The
AmerIcan Telephone and Teie-
-Co saId on I\fonday a second Tel- But the -present' state of ce.ase-
star satellite WIll be launched fire was still unstable. because ofnext Sprmg In a concentrat€d ef=. IndIa's fpilure to 'take correspond-fort to pro.long the lives of such mg measures> he added.future 'space vehicles Mrs. B~mdaraiIalke' told theThe company deSigned the first banQuet that Ch"ma's deCISIon totelstar v. hlch was laun'cned by call a cease-fire nad- been recog-the U.S NatIOnal AeronautIcs ana -rilsed' as a posItive step towardsSpace AdmlOiStratlOn las~ July iO. peace. ''ind!a too. by d0lL!g nothingA company, spokesman saki the ,to Impede .the, observance of the
agency agam Will biast the new cease-fire, has .also contrIbuted to
sate1hte mto orbit , a relaxatlOn of tensIOns whichA pnm.e 'iuncllOn of the ne\',' \\'iJ! help to pnlvlde 'a SUitablesatelltte: the company sa (I. will' clunate .r01 negotiations:'be to gather data on how such She sald the 'Colombo. Confer-vehicles can a,old o~ overcome ence had SOU~t to' evolve an
radlatlOn damage which disabled equitable and Just basiS on Whichthe command cu:cuit of Telstar In<i!a .and Chm~ could be'persuad-
'1 after four months of suc-eess-. eu to accept. .con.ditlOns \','hlchful opera-tlOn ,\\·owa lead to a retaxatlon of ten,A" l"a, the_ case WJth t~rStai -simi. pnd be a prehmmary to the1 1tJC' compan'y wIll pay' for all larger task of '!crr~vmg at a SOlll-t')st of the econd launching !lon to the. hOTd~r dl<;pute 1tse1f,
P'AGE 4 < ,KABuL 'TIMEs J ANDARY 1, 19133~;,::,;;;;";"__....-.;;-~,,;,,,,..........'~~---'-'--:~~ ~~"",,;=:;.;:;.;:;,;,;;~~_-,; __-:-~----,-·----'---r.l''''''''''-;''''';'';~~---'''Irritat~~' CALL,~;~'N.,-U,'.K. TO t.~E,~9~~~~") ,, ~~.-.....--..~~~,
British View ':HEW YtEMt;N, GOY-EIlNMEN..t~f~.
.'
-
-I •Ccing~ ·FACE;~'UtSION ~(MISSION .. .
WASHINGTON. Jan. 1, ,(AP).- LONDON,'Jan.. l, (AP).-Fiel M:arsbal Abdullah al Sillal RK CINEMAU.s-.. officials on ¥onday express- has formally' wa,med the British ',Go.,vez:nment to. reco~nize ~s PA ,:, - 11 t d 1 t At +-30, '7-00 and 9cOO p.m. Rus-ed some irritatIOn over Bntlsh three~month-old,.revolJltionary ~l;Ihe,or, pu IS.. Ip oma l~, . 1 E,an fiittl TIlE DAY 0.. RESUlt-cnhcIsm of the United NatIOns 'nu'sSlon ~ut of Ye'men. ' ", .'
"
~ u .,
• RECTION. "ith tra.,slation in
operations in the Congo. 5 ,'. ' 'M'· F Qualified diplomats, who report-> The Bntlsh Foreign Office., I!J OV.let' , tgS or ed this Monday nIght, said the iD~~ CINEMA:a statement. mentioned the "hiti'-' , , - BritIsh Goyernment is m no hurrylity" of military actIons m,the India~ _To' ·Arrive to lltcord the diplomatic rec,ogni- At -NlO·and c():.3,J pm R...:sgi?.n. Congo "Trymg' to lIDpnse a poli- . O' tionj Marshal Sallat has already film LIFE OF A GIRL '''lth ,trans-tical settlement by force." . S' " .S ... h' . wonl' from the United: States: ~""-,.".H - ~ 1atlOn in Persian..''Authontatlve ThS. sources'sa!d oon; '. ays ~e ru USSR and. other powers pi' East !i~. ,HEHZAD CINEMA:that LondOn apparently has i~nor-_ "" , '
_and IWest. I
.,f' ~ At 4-00 and ~30 p.m. Russianed"the fact that UR. did ~not start- NEW DELill. Jab. 1, (Reuter),- 1 ' . I ,",-~' ,j;jI film SPONGE HUNTER Withh ' IdS' . t f ~ht I
' translatIOn in Persian.
the fig tmg Qut It -was Katan';5a n la expects. 0V:le mIg 11'" e's Tne British always maintaIn. Hent'Y Dunantforces who started 11. . "fairly soon" and could use them that: a major iactor in aSS¢ssing , Today the world is celebrat- lAI~AB Cf:lrEMA:agaJ.'n~t China "If T!~cessarY"-but Whether to r~cognize a new, -gov- ing the anniversary of an idea At 4-(J[). and 6-30' p.rn English, h t h I I.... , fiL-n ~ :CONTRAB'AND FROMThe US, offiCials said tha: Lon- t elf mam purpose, is 0 e p nula ernment· is whether It 'eXercises which since 1863 when Henry ,don's blunt condemnatiOn of- the to-manufacture. more. ~1:r Nehru enechve control in Its temtory. Dunant iliitiated it has not reo SPAIS starnng Recahrd Green.U,N aCtlon deserved a.. (H,mt ;,n-' s~lld here on ~tlonday Th~ im¢ic?tion, tJier¢<1rt, of maiaed joSt an idea but· has U 'Thant..S\<;-er The ~Uf' bQI~ 'dqwl1 to Lon~on's lac!r of _haste' i.. . estab- become a real 'and practical ,thl<; Should the United NatIOns The. migs were due {o be ,Ship- lIshIng formal_ diplomatic ties force in the life of millions of (Contd. from page 1)make Its milItaIT deci,sions m ac- ped by the Decem~er 31. (yester- With -Salla~s Regime IS that the' peoples at times ot war and pl'Ovince, ' _cordance 1.\'lth, , what Lorldon day)· or at the begmnlng of J an- Brifish doubt 'the stabilIty of distress. More than this, today He was to seeJ(1o conVince Mr:thmks or what the milItary re-. ua~y; .the ~rime 'Mmlster told a YelDen's new RepublIcan rulers is the first centenial of the In· TShombe of the U.N:s determina-qUlrements m the area .are? press conference. . I ternatlonal Red Cross. . tIon' !o implement fully Its man-The' United Nations, th-esc :'elr.'Nehru said he wO'Jld glad;y J .. 1 R I T The President- of Intema- date from the Security Council.soyr.ces <;ald. 1$' determined to meet Chou en-Lai,"the Chme~ .rga, eso yeS 0 nonal·Committee of the Red Be!lldes warnmg -Mr.. Tshombecarry Ool U Thahfs plan f1r re- Prime Mimster.. but "a certam '1
• Cross in a message has said to order the removal of the ~en-.' uDlficatlOn of the eongo 'and the basiS ,must be establishedttbefore Defend Mamand that no other day in tlie year darlJlerIe roadblocks, Mr. GardinerUmted States 'wholehearteaIy we meet."
,r., such as to"''1'', the. ccntenial of also, was to ten the KatanIDl Pr~supports these, efforfs Mr J"' t A' -C t j the founding of International sident that U.N. personnel' must,'1'shombe: IS welcome to work to, He declmed to disclose the Co- ~ ny OS ~ Red Cross, is a h~ppier day for nave full freedom of'movementward thiS goal and the doors are JombG Powers' proposals to settle I
.. alL He'bas said that the reason' ' throughout Katanga.Wide open ior him. provJdcd he fhe Sino-Iridian border dlSp.ute KAPUL. Jan, !_-!> big JFg;' he calls this the most happy
,
comes Qut clearly m favour of co- but said they were "partly preCise was ~eld at Shashmae~ Momand daY for all is that the memory U Thant also caJled for the im-'operatlOn WIth the world organJ- and partly not precise." c, l?~etnber 24 m w~l('b ehlers, of this day is net the memory " mediate arnval In LeopoldvillezatJon. ' . - - ' dlgmth'les :-epresentatlves aCId.d of the trinmpii of one nation - ."of the representative of theMr Nehru 'said that when l.1:rs l"",-ge r. um1:;er of the memba,s of ever the other or the success Bank of Katanga,whose particl- 'Mr. Tshombe, who reportedly Bandar'analke comes to New pelhl Babaz1 ee :nbe participated 1 of one civiiization over the pation in 1he techmcar~aspeds ofreturned from a brief VI5o~.. 'to Jndi.a·wants to .find·ou~ ~ore .from T 1 ~. " ether. the 'talks. on revenu~ ~1I1'ange-Salisbury" capital {)f Southern' her abput the "ImpreCIse' featur~ _rnP9rtam . spe.~ches .,.ere1 fr:lP.~·- ments is. ~i.wensabIe.'>i ~ _Rhodesia, IS commg back llnder {)f the proposals before formmg ~ered£n tbls Jlrga by : iJ! k
.. The KataDga-"'~e._ shouldU.N. guarantees for h1S personal an opinion on th~m<. Aoha1;ma~ Aslam Khan, ..!-?!.k Ver\\oerd Warns U.N. alsO send. "At onc'e"tO"-;.~eopOld.safety, officla1s 'stressed. Mr.._ Nehru said India, was mo-re Th:JOO\_ Knan.". Mahk Mu l~bjd ill th ._ But !vu. Tshombe, 'Jnformanl-,;--advanced ~n' nuelear sClenee than Kn"n' j i-1alik ~?liusahlb, Khan. and CAPE TOWN, South Africa. v ~' e ~eD1or olficers «t <i~- 1allk Ayub Kh nth'" Jan, 1, (AP). ~outh Afrl'ca's gt:ndarmene to swear aUeri",n<predicted..may h~ve gamble<f Chmp, and ,he re,peated that Indw .' p • a ,on '" a,g!!;-es- '7"0
..-
away the possibility of ,playmg, had no intention of manufacturm<T SiV_ programmeS of the- Govern- segregatlOmst Prime Minister .to t~e , President of t~ - COD~a'role. m the United Congo be. nftclear bombs:_ b me.nt qf Pakistan ag1!inst Momand Hendnk Verwoerd on Munday ~pubnc, ,"thDS-relisterbJg,.:.'·-the~cause- of havmg opciily fraterniz- terri top" '
-. mght warned the United Nations ~ntegratiOD of the gendarmerieed With Sir Rov Welensky. Prime E·' Of' B d The jGovernment of .Paklstan and the v'::Jrld that if white rule'mto the National ,Army:"~Minister .of. . Britam's Central aSI~g _or er - was .warned, ~hat .• .It' ".'-'Ill 1S cha!le ~';-ed in this country "let . U Thant said the o,fficers wOl~African E-ederatlOn. " -. • ' n01 succeed m hS. alms no ~ 2:1 doubt that" we shall fight be pro,ctec~ed by the centralSir Roy Welens.kv. 1S one uf the TenSion A' Chinese an.,d ,~e people of .~fom~~d for G_r herit~ge:' g?ver.nme/nt s amnesey ~and by\\ III make all poSSible sacrlnc- tlie U.N. The U.N.. also would gu,-last champIOns .of ihe woite man '... f ~ . , .srule m Africa' and as a US offi- 'I '·to'to i...;' ''''h 0:- th~ defence of theIr ~rad1tJ~nS Verwoerd broadcast the New' arantee their transport_cial put it. It will be 'more dlll- ~I 10 IV~ OU ;>-nd .~1ger>y. ~t was resolved ,m Year's ~ve message to the na~ion Devising A~~eult to kee Mr Tshombe in • . th~ Juga that m the event of ag- in which he told the minoritY·.L U ~ant s~lld .~'" .Tshombe- busmess ~~us~ fJf hiS viSit \.v1th PEKING.-Jan. 1,- (Reuter),-.JVlr .gression on Momand. soil. the,p€o- whIte population they should en- must p>-ope,rate WIth the U.N.. Rhodesl I d '-Chou en-La1. the,-Chmes-e Pnme pIe w~l de.fend their SOlI at the ter the New Year With confidence 10 devlsmg a plan for .the imme-De :; u::a :rt ble UN '_ MInister, sind, here- on Monday co~t o~ thelr- blood.' The ,]Irga despite the trouble of the past d.iate e1iminatlOfl 'of 'all- mel'cena--eessei\n Ki~~g~n'h.S, offi:i~fs the ,easmg qLthe situatio,? on tre aIm ~sTured its (;iandabi brother3 year, He cnticized U.N. actions nes from Katanga, and, finaIl;\'.are'Teluctant to minimIZe Mr .Srmr.-lridlan border was a res.uit of eveliY ccroperatlOn. In Afnca he -must alow the customs andTshom'be's threat to calTY' out of the measur~s_:t~~e~ by Chma J I
. unImgration officers of :the Cen- ..gu ill type on her own IIllhahve. . C·S t- G . t tral Government to operate in~enareport~\v~r the / ~3St He \\:as sPea'kmg. at' banquet in' Oft erva 'lye , ove:rnmen Katanga."week-end mdlcated that the :fi.:(ht- honour of ,~rs-~ Smmavo B~~ara- p' I. - ;l, .l 'C ' • .U Thant caned on themg was over.' responsible US. .nalke, Ce'ylonese Pru~e MInIster, 0 lCleS fl.re ollapSlng Government and Katangaspec.lalists- 'on the Congo CaUtlOn- v.:ho arrl\,:ed h-e~e on Monday to I 4,
"halt all troop mo-vementsed that such statements ml"ht be discu~s With Chmese leaders tpe E ~ h S Ga·l-+.c~kel'l Katanga provmce whIle :he ef-premature. ," r~c!JmmendatlOns of the recent .:.Jverrw ere, ays .~ forts for' a final settle!11eat are",,' h T I Six-natIOn Colombo Confer~ce I'
under ",'ay " ~ftnot er e star ior a'solutlOn of 'the bo-rder diS- LONDON, - Jan. 1, (Reuter).-Mr. Hugh Gaitsken. the He also notea his re<?ent re-'P"te~ . Labo:..:~ Leader, on Monday launched a slashing attack on Ml''"' 1 qlJests to certa-in govemme!ll.s forTo Be Laun'ched J:iarold M,~:~il1an's Con,~.~atlVe Govern;,nent..~~c~mg It ~f san~tlOns against Katang," and" Mr. Chou' added that the Im- t:-1ckefY' doub.le talk,' ~roken pledges, and .msIncerlty. said he expected early and POSI-I -<' 0 - provement was "also a testImony Be unleashed hIS barrag-e m a mon Market negotiatIOns (for BrI- tive replies to those let'ersnOJprlng" to our- utmost sincerIty for'a Nace- new y~ar message to-' his own tam's entry) they have conceded'
.l .ful settlement of the Smo-Indian party" saymg lhe policies .of tre point after point and thus shame- U Thant said he was conv'ill("~a,boundary' qu'estIon ., MacrrnI1iin Government were col- lessly Ignored their pledges to the that there woulo have to oe anI:3PSI!'lg {everywhere m r~ms comm~;vealth and Bntish agri- early beginning to. reduf'e theHe sal{j culture . U,N. military forces In the Congej , In Central Mnca the end of the whleh total almost 20.000 mpn _"Nev'lt has the sheer rrilsiud.g- long foolIshness of Imposed fe~e- 3;'he U.N. would then < ha;e' tumem ary:d lOcompeten~e. of mmls- ratIOn has eo~e at last, Mr Galt- .concentrate. increasmgly (1n tech..:.ters beer more VIVIdly Illustrated skell Said addmg:
.nical·asslstance to j the 1)l'oplo Qfthan lOt their defence poliey. No !rovernment this.century has'" the Congo, U Thant said. '"Time! and ag~m we wa~ed so lacked mtegrIty Mr. Galtskell "·In a Unified Congo. Kat,lllgathem th~t.Skyb?lt (which was 10 commented. All the "faIled" poli- provmce, ItS people. and its lea-have prOVIded the nuclear punch C1es ,of the ConservatlVes had de.s will play the mfluentlal relefor the I~oyal Air For.ce m the something in "ommon-the h.all- clearly belongmg to a 'lection oflate 196(1 s) would came to notl?- mark. of. mstncenty. he. stated 'the country' so bountliully ence\'l'mg ,and now. as we forecast. He said the Labour Party had ed with natural resources:' ...Skybolt thas been abandoned to work hard. patiently. realist!cal- U' Thimt said U N ccisu<ihh~s"So. Ip desperatIon. they con- ly for peace fro~ Thursday to yesterday weretra,ct to puy polans from ;\merIc~ "It had, to thr~w ItS welght·seven .dead and 29 wOllnded.s~\:en Yfars henc~ under C0t:d1- wh~leheartedly b~hInd the UnIted The .U.N. had no figures ::In 'Kat-twns wlIich make nonsense {)f all Nations and Its Ideals to .play a angese casualties but they 'were ?the b6at~ of Britam's nuclear In- part m the slow but essential ad- thought to be .light. "sinc~ thedep::mde~ce The tlliclt- smoke- vance to world government." gendarmerI~ arid their mercenary.screen o{ double talk cannot hide Above aIL it had to rekmdle ··the officers usually fled III the facethe t()~?llcollapse of their nuclear flame of faith m.o~elves and in of . impending combat. reavin~J.policy ,I our country, which IS almost ex- therr,' weapons and sorn::tlmeS;Mr G~ltskell said: "In the Com- tinguished today." their vehicles '!S \\-ell '.'
